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Under Difficulties.

DR. DANIEL C. OILMAN.
Who died yesterday.

Dr. Oilman was horn in Norwich, Conn.. July •'•.

1831. He «ls a direct descendant of John Gilman.
of Ex ter. N. 11.. who cam-; to this cour.tr)' in
IK'S fr<;m England and became a councillor in Exe-
ter. His father was William C Gilman, and his

mother, before her marriage, was Eliza Colt. He
was prepared for c< 'liege in this city and was grad-

uated at Yale In the class of '02. He spent nearly
four years in travel and study abroad, being for
a time attached to the United States Legation at

St. Petersburg; He then took a course of study

in Berlin and In MX was a commissioner to the
prench exhibition. After his return to this country
he became librarian of Yale College in ISG6. and
aftnrwiird professor of physical and political geog-

raphy and secretary of the Sheffield Scientific
School, remaining with his alma mater until 1572.
He was a trustee of the Winchester Observatory

and a visitor to the Yale School of Fine Arts. For
a short time while in New Haven he was the City

Superintendent of Schools, and subsequently sec-
retary of the Connecticut Board of Education.

In IS7O lie was elected the first president of the
University of California, but tie did not accept the
post until 1572. To the work of building up the
institution at Berkeley he devoted himself with
much vigor, and ho secured a number of impor-

tant gifts, including the Francis Lieber Library.

Dr. Daniel Colt GUman, the eminent educator,

was the first president of Johns Ilopkln3 Uni-
versity, of Baltimore, anil the first presi<l«'nt of th*
Carnegie Institution at Washington. In l.is long

career in educational work he was connected with
many institutions, and he was one of the fore-
most workers for the good cf humanity In this
country.
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!Aaseaai his noteworthr asiaVSßasa were those mads)

'at the opening of Sibl College, at \u25a0 ornHl, and tba
, opening of Adalbert College, at Cleveland. Amon«
:his published works are ••Bicentennial Addresa
1 at Norwich. Conn.." 1S"»3; "Inaugural Address.**'
1575: "Lire of James Monroe." 1953-1335:

'Unlver-»
sity Prob'oms." ISSS; Introduction to De T->c.ju«»-

'< vflle*s "Democracy in America." "Life of James IX

Dana. Geologist." 1539. and "Launching of a Uni-
\u25a0 versity," 1906. He also edited the miscellaneous
! work* of Francis Lieber and Joseph P. Thompson.

; The honorary' degree of IX.D. was conferred on
him by Harvard. St. John's. Columbia. Yale. Norti*

j Carolina. Princeton. Toronto. Wisconsin and ClaxH

universities and William and Mary College.

Dr. Gilman was twice married. His first vrtfe,
who died tn IS-D. was Mas Mary Jvetcham. wboaf

1 he married In 1861. In 1577 he married Miss Eliza*
beth Dwight Woolsey. •

Married.
"^

Marriage notice* apn«mrlna; In THE TRIBUNE wf9
be rrpubllshed In tho Trt-Weekly Tribune vrtthoat
extra charge.

GALES— KIMBALL—At 'W>»tß<>!d. X. J October IX
190.M. by the Rev. Otis A. Glaaebrook, t>. V.. Rob*rt
.^ncr Oa.V?. of Elizabeth. X. J.. an-t Mab«l France^
daughter of the late \u25a0feaxtaa A. Klmball. of W«»6»
field.

VALXKiI-ROGERS
—

On October 12. M th» Marble Cot»
legtate Church, by the Rev. Endlrott P»al> ly. of Qtw»
ton School, and the Rev David Jam- •!\u25a0 BunrelU Ma,rs;araa
E. Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jooeph Waikefw
Jr.. to Rae H. Roger*, wn of Mr. and Mrs. Ar?blbai4
Rogers.

Notice* of marriages and deaths aaost be ladsrsaf
with fullname and address.

Died. \
Death notice* appearing- In THE TRIBCM willM

repubUshed la the Trl-Werklj Tribune without ata)

charge. i

Bear, Louise. .;-»•\u25a0•'. Hai;«t.

Chapman. IllWfjaH. Harris. Uev. WilliamR. ,
Cook, Alice D. Lathrop. Ariel.

ICutler. Julia. Me^er. John K. O.
J Davies. J. Mans.ield. launders. Lucy T.. Dona William J. Work. Frank. Jr.
Gils^y. Henry.

BEAR—On October 13. Louise I>ar. age^l 97 years. Re!**
t!ves an,( friends. a!s» members of the Urst Germ*:*

M. E. Church, are respwtfuliy Invited to attend th
funeral sen-ires at the at E. Church Horn*. KM at.
and Amstenlam m.,on Thursday morning at 11o'clock*

CHAPMAN—On Tuesday. Oitober 13, U«W». after a lons
illm-ss. Joseph 11. Chapman. In his TBth y»ar. Funeral
ifnl«*iiThursday. 0.-t.-U-r 15. at 11 ?*i o'clock, at hi*
bone. No. !«7 Munn aye.. Bast Orange. % J. In-»
terment at Wi*!iawn.

COOK—On Monday. October 12. Alice Dudley Cock,
a»' \u25a0! J- months, youngest chilj of Alexander X. aa*
Alice IMdtn «. ook, at .No. 4: aidney Place. Brooklyn,
Funeral private.

Ct'TLEß—Snddenlv, on October '.''.. at her home, at Mor-»
rlstown. X. J.. Julia, widow of the late Hon. Augustus

W. cutler. FtUMral at the h.uneste-ad. Momstown.
N. J.. on Friday afternoon. October 18. at 2 o'clock*
Albany papers please copy.

I'AVIES
—

Burlington. XV.on Sunday. October 11. 190\
J. Man«field Davl-s. son of the late Professor Chariesj

Davies. in the hutu y-ar of Ml age. Funeral services)

at St. Luke's Church." Fishklll-on-the-Hudson, X. T."i»
We«"ri>-sday morr.ins. October 14. on arrival of train
leaving Grand Centra! Station at &:-40 o'clock.

DONALD—
General Society of Mechanics and Tradesmen

of the City of New Y<-rk.
ExecutJva Offices, lti-24 West .•

-
St.

Rroth'-rs: S-.rrowful announcement i« made of \u25a0'-•» \u25a0 a:H
of Brother Wiitiara J. Donald, on October 11. for f>rrtj-»
nine years a member of the society.

FREDERICK R. USHER. Prea,

RICHARD T. DAVIES. Sec.

GaXSKT— Tuesday afternoon. October 13. 1008. H»nrj»
Gilsey. son ot the late Keter a .«

-
y. in his «Cd year*

Nctice of the funrral willbe published later.

GREEN
—

Falrfield. Conn., on August 28. 180«. Ballet
Own in the Tjth year of his age. a trusty ar.4
faithful employe In Robert R. Willets » famiiy for
nearly fifty years.

HARRIS—At White Plains. X. T. on Monday. Octot^
12 ltwS. i:-. William R. Harris. In the "Ota year of
bis age. Funeral services at Grace Church. Whit*

Plains. X. V.. en Friday. October 19. at 10 a. m. la-
terment at Bound Brooic. N. J.

LATHROP
—

On Sunday. October It. ISO*, at his sumnneS
residence. The Pointed Firs, at Castleton-on-the-Hudson-
Ariel Lathrop. Jn the 7Mh year of his a«e. Funeral
services at Us late residence. No. 92 Washington, »«»«
Albany. N. 1. on Ft..! afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

1
METER-On October 1- at hU residence. No. *O West

Gist st.. John Frederick Otto Meyer, aftar a llncwrts*
illness. In his 71st year. Funeral senrlces on W«daas>*
day evening at s 3D. Interment Thursday mornlna; M

-.:awn. private. Please oral; flowers.

S\I'NI>ERS
—

Entered Into rest. October 12. I**.Iticy
Tltswurth widow of Truman W. launders. Serrtce*

at re»lden-«» of her son. Dr. Lauranc* Saunders. Now
MWest Mth st.. on Wednesday. October 14. at 3 p. m,
Interm»nt a: Milton. »

WORK—In this city. Octot>er 13. Frank Work. Jr.. sot*
of the lat» John Clinton W<;rk and Jane- Sharon work,
tn the ssth year of his age. Funeral at the raatderca
of W. S. Gurnee. No. 417 sth i.e.. on Thursday, Oct»«
ber 12. at Si a. m.

CEMETERIES.

THE HOOUUW.N CE.METEBT

Urea<J!lT \u25a0ecMs'tDlo by Harlem trains from Orrnnd C*»-
tral Station. Webster and Jerom* arenue trolleys and XT
rarrl^ite. Lots $ISO up. T«!ephona *8&3 Gramerey ID*
Book of Views or representative.

Offlc*. 20 East MlSt.. New Yorßl City.

RTAKERS.

FRANK E. rAMPBEIL. 241-3 West 23J St CS«3*'i4»
Private and public ambulance*. TeL 1324 Cbelaea.

Her. Stephen MbsHM, IBS wr>rM-wMe-)CT"'-<»Ti aniief*
faker Only OSM pl.ic* of business. MS Arm. and 19*.1»
pt 7 i-T

•• '- t»-e wr»rM T"1 19* '- ' ""
"ks4sßßa

I

Special Notices.
To the Emptoyw

Do you want desirable help QUICK?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by consulting

the file of applications of selected aspirants for
positions of various kinds which has Just beea

installed at the Uptown Officeof

THE NEW-YORK TRIBCNBI
No. 1364 Broadway. Uk

Between 36th and 37th Streets. V
CClce hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.— . *

Tribune Subscription Rate*.
THE TRIIiUNE »1.l be sent by mall to any address) t*

this country or aoroad and addr«ae oi»aß«ed aa often a*
desired Subscriptions may be given 10 your r*cula»
£*aler before lravtnr. or. if mar* convenient, aaaa Sksaa
ln at TUB TRIBUNE Office.
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MAINOFFICE—No. aH Nassau street,

WILLBTRE3T OFFICE—No. 13 WUltam street
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AMERICANS ABROAD win End THE TRIBUNE a*BRUSSELS— No. 63 Montague de la, Lour
LONDON— Office of THE TRIBUNE. *t r»a«, lam

House, No- 268 Strand.
An.ert^*n Exprsu Company. Sea. 5 and \u25a0 Hay«

market.
Thomas Cook ft Son. Tour!« Ode*. T.udcata Clrcn«_
Brown. Shipley A Co., No. UI Pall MalL
Kneyer Brothers. So 7 Lothbury.

The London office of THE TRI3CXE la a conv-nienS
place to leave advertisements and subscriptions.
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PARIS
—

John Monroe A Co.. No. 7 Rue Scrlb*.
John Waiiamaker. No. «4 Ku» ces Pat:Us Seorlea.
&*£'.* Uurtau. No. M Rue Canioon.
Morgan. lUrJaa A Co.. No. S3 Boulevard "--,„,

mna.
Cred.t Lyons*!*. Bureau de* Etraacsn.
Continental Hotel Newietari.
The Figaro Office.
Eaartkaeb'* News Exchange. No.

•
Rue St. Tsihbb>

American Express Company. No. 11 Rue Scr-b«.
Brentano's, No. 87 Avenue da I'Opera.
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Credit Lyonnals.
GENEVA— Lombard. Odler *Co.. and Union Bank,
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Tornabuont.
Maquay & Co.. Bank-ra
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IIAMBURO
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Amertoaa Express Company. No. 1 r«ri>*
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-
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UATEUCE—Saarbach'a News EUcoaag*.

While he whs head of the university he was
called to aid In th.^ organisation of the other great

Baltimore institution, the John-* Hopkins Hospital,
or which lie was made the director hi MM But
Dr. Qflman'a educational interfsts wars not con-
fined to the city of bis residence. He was one
of the original trustees of tho John F. Slater
Fund for the education of the freedmen and
served a.- secretary and president of the board.
He was a trustee and vice-president of the board

of the Peabody Educational Fund. When the
General Education Board was organized to pro-

mote the educational interests of th.; South he
was made a member of it an.l was active in its
work After Dr. c.iim.in resigned the prestdeney

of Johns Hopkins University, in which ha was
succeeded by Dr. Ira Remsen, he was eli-cted in
li»01 the first president of the Carnegie Institu-

tion at Washington, to establish which Andrew
Carnegie had given f10.000.000 for the furtherance
of human knowledge by original research. M
was said at that time that never perhaps before

bad it fallen to the lot of the same man to shape

the beginnings of two such Institutions of learn-
ing as the Johns Hopkins University and Uk Oar-
m-glo Institution. The tern for which Dr. Gilrn.in

was chosen was live years, but at the end of threo
yours he tendered his resignation and was suc-
ceeded by Dr. Robert S. Woodward But he had
already laid the foundations for successful and
enduring work, the results of which will accrue
for the benefit Of future, generations.

The activities of Dr. Oilman were not confined

to the Held of educational work. President Cleve-
land appointed him one of the commissioners to

ascertain the true boundaries of Venezuela and
British Guiana. Ha succeeded carl Bchura as pres-
ident of the National CivilService Reform League,
holding the office from 1901 to 1907. He served as
a member of the commission which drafted the
new charter for Baltimore, in 1900 he became one
of the three general editors of "The New Inter-
national Encyclopedia," to which he devoted much
attention. lie served as one of the trustees of th«
Russell Sage Foundation for the improvement of

social and living conditions, to which Mrs. Sage

gave $10,000,000 last year. He was for many years

president of the Baltimore Charity Organization

Society. Dr. Oilman was also president of the
American Oriental Society and vice-president of
the American Archaeological Society, a correspond-
ing member of tho British Association, a member
of the Massachusetts Historical Society, an Officer
of Public Instruction In Franc« and a rommls-
si. ii'T of award* at the Atlanta Exposition.

Man] public addresses were made by Dr. Gilman
and he wrote many magazine and r«vi«w article*.

$50,000 from Michael Reese, the endowment of the
Agassis chuir, the Ifllla chair of philosophy. JloO,-
(K>) for v law college, a gymnasium, and he as-
sisted in securing the Lick Observatory.

In 1375. when ho was forty-fuur years Id, Dr.
Gilman was elected the first president of Johns
Hopkins University, for which over J3.CvJ.OOO had
bt-en bequeathed by the Baltimore merchant whose
name it bears. Tho trust bad sought advice
from all sources as to the best man to organize
the work of the institution, to be den ted tr> post-
graduate studies, and decided that Dr. Gl'man
possessed the requisite qualities. One of his con-
temporaries In educational work said of his quali-
fications: '"I»r. Oilman's qualities of mind and
character were such as to fit him in a most un-
usual way for the task of planning a new Insti-
tution in a new environment. He was Judicious,
tactful, well informed, graceful of speech and per-
sistent though cautious in method. He had a nat-
ural fondness for administrative detail and for
problems o>f classification and of organization. He
knew the names and the work of the leading schol-
ars in Europe and in America, and he was a
competent Judge of their merits as teachers and
as investigators. Best of all, be bad confidence In
nimself and faith in his undertaking. Moreover.
It Gtlman had a fixed and clear ideal, and that
Ideal was Just such a university as the managers

of the Johns Hopkins trust had vaguely in mind."
For twenty-five years Dr. Gilman acted th»

work of the institution, which at once attained th*

loading position it has since continued to occupy
as a university in the true sense of the word.
The work was organised on a large and sys-

tematic plan, since adopted by other leading in-

stitutions of learning In the country, and a fac-
ulty was assembled under th* president, who suc-
cessfully carried out l.is ideas. The number of
students steadily increased from eighty-nine at

the beginning until now ithi over six hundred and
the Influence of the institution was felt by all th«
educational interests of the country. Dr. Gilman
presented his resignation when he attained the age

of seventy, In 1301, and was made president emeri-

tus.

LECTURES ON RELIGION OF PERSIA.

A cour«e of six public lectures on the religion of
Persia by Dr. A. V. \V. Jackson, professor of Indo-

Iranlan languages In Columbia University, has
been arranged undfr the auspices of the Aaaarteaa
Committee for L<eetures <>n the History ef Rallg>

ions. The toctures will be gUen In the Adams
Chapel of the I'mon Theological Seminary, at No,

HI Park avenue, at 4:3() o'clock. SB six OMaWCattvi
Friday afternooas, beKinnlng on October 1»,

MME. REJANE IN -ISRAEL."
Paris, Oct. 13.

—
Henri Bernstein's new play, "Is-

rael" was produced at the Theatre R4Jane to nigit.

It prom'ses to ca'isc a great aaasatton. The au-
thor's object is to defend his eo-rsiigionists against

the attacks of the antl Oemttna In th.» play a
young prince, the leader in the campaign against

the Jews, tries to force the expulsion of a Jewish
banker from a club. A duel appears to bfl inevit-

able. The climax com^n In a BOW*rfa] SCMM. In

v.-hich the prince's mother confides to him the fact

that the banker w\s ber lover and the prta •\u25a0 la

the banker's son. Mme. Rejane. in the part cf the
mother, was warmly applauded.

HAMMERSTEIN TO HAVE GIRL USHERS.
[By Telegraph to Th« Tr!t>ut!» ]

Philadelphia, Od 13 Oscar Hammersteln will
employ pretty gn-l" \u25a0* ushers m his new oaera

bouse ber« He says they must be educated and

ablt to comport themselves hi s msnoi

the class i f people whom they win serve, it Is his

Idea that girls will maki- more arflllai !

easton, such as n great prodnctton ef grand

DENMAN THOMPSON 75 TOMORROW.

Denman Thompson, the veteran actor, wh.> is

now playing an engagement at the Academy of

Mublc in the familiar drama of "The old Home-
stead," will be seventy-five years old to-morrow.

He Is snjoying good health and will give two per-

formances to-day. Mr Thompson usually reti-es to

his farm at the close of h k annual appearance In
New York. The run of •"The OU Homestead" has
b> -eti 1uimss fill, and the advance, sale for t

mainder of the engagement la large. The company

will g'.vt: an Informal reception ba honor of Mr.
Thompson at th>' close of to-morron night's per-

formance.

HIPPODROME CAST TO SEE ITSELF.
Members of the cast of the Hippodrome will soon

have an opportunity of seeing the per:' mance of
which they are a part. Mr. Hirnsid.-. the >ta^--

director, has engaged and rehearsed two gen-

eral understudies for mi the principals, which
tn.ik'M It possible for « Hippodrome player with

two shows a day to have an afternoon o!T each

month. Edwin A. ciark was the firs' to enjoj

the privilege, and yesterday be saw a performance

in the Hippodrome, bis Brat tune In the front of
the house in the throe seasons that he has been

on that stage.

"GIRLS" AT THE GERMAN THEATRE.
\u25a0 Tt.'> Devil." no« oa exhibition at the New

German Theatre, will N> withdrawn to-night, and
to-morrow night "Dls Welt ahne Manner'
("Girls'i will be the bill. Mr. Tr. ft. Miss Truds
Veigt, Harry Liedtke, Ernest Wurmer and Blanca

rroellch will be tlu> principals hi thi caal Mile.
ProetiCh willintroduce a number of new \u25a0

Business Depression Brings Figure Somewhat

Below That of Last Year.
::i>iia Tnlverslty students \u25a0

inK the yea* ended Jui IM. as shown by the
of the committee on ths SSO] • I

students, whi.-h was mad.- 1 There
m the

amount earned by the stud< I
business depression i>r ths '.a>it tea months is iieid

• aus.> of th»- .1!?T-
•

commtttee -<i students arer« ' bed wit
ployment, and the total amount af \u25a0

th<-y reported to the committee was J-. ipioy-

ment, i<iid they earned the remaining tST.OWK.
Forty-eight law I rted earninga of

O, and In the non-profe«si< nal graduate

schools --!\ty-e!ght students rt-p rted %:\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I

Slgnor Campanml announced that he would con-
duct at the Manhattan a brand new opera. Du-
bussy's "I>a Her." at the first Sunday night con-
cert. He said the Metropolitan had already t-n-

gaged Dubussy's next opera, but he did not think

it would be ready for fifteen years M' • Campa-

nlni, her husband said, will sing grand opera at the

Manhattan this winter. They brought over with

them Thais, the pet dog Which Miss Mary Garden
presented to the conductor.

lime. <;ad«kt in to make a concert tour until
February, when she will sine at the Metropolitan.

Her first concert will bo In Carnegie Hall on Sun-
day afternoon.

Mme. Stone Is a Russian, who will sing this

winter at the Metropolitan for the first time. She

lived in New York and taught singing several years
ago. She has a contralto voice.

The musical folk did not come aaaors last night.

Hltmor t'ampanlni was the ringleader in a. strong

movement to ftvold the stigma of landing on th"

thirteenth of the month by remaining aboard over-
night. Mine. Gadskl was not altogether In favor
of this plan, because on her first trip to thrse

Shores she landed on Friday the 13th. and has
since ewnaidrred that number bar lucky one. But
Kh" was persuaded to stay by the others In their
campaign ugalnst bad lurk.

COLUMBIA STUDENTS EARN 595.855.

The passengers aboard the Kaisei Wilhelm der
Grosse, which >10,-k.-.l at 10 o'clock last night, all

mii'ful that the passage had been one ol music and
seasickness mixed. i;v.-n the musicians, I
ing Slgnor Campanml, afme. 'Jai.-ki. Mnw
Xlessen-Stone, Blgr^or Daddl and Joaef Lhevlenne,

th.' Russian pianist, confessed to s Judicious eoav
mingling of the two emottonal states.

The unusual number of eminent • ibosjrd

made a concert given on the way ever one of the
finest ever heard on shipboard. l'-ut. as Sig::or

Caxnpaninl said, ail thoss »hi took part were lying

do»o with seasickness until the last moment
the sam.» was true of the greatei

audience which gathered to enjoy the n
treat The singers were Mme. Gadaki, Mmc Stone,

Mine. Campaaini. who* is accompaaymg her hua-

haini. and Btgnor Daddl Csmpantail \u25a0

the latter, who «ang the NeapoUtaa folksongs for

which he is famous. M. LhevtM
-

>me of

the selections on the plan., which ha Will on

his tour of the DnltSd States.

Tue report or Frank 11. 'Wlgßin, the treasurer,
repeated the figures given by Dr. Patton, in more
dt-tail, bowevcr, and added to the receipts a gain
in th. legacy reserve and an addition to the board's
permanent fund, making the total receipts $054,026 47.
He said that perhaps the mo.st encouraging feature
of the last year's record was the substantial In-
crease In the legacy reserve, which was 152.864C7.
That made the total of the reserve now $254,513 C5.
Conditional gilts received were $66,255 77. Especial

mention was made of the gift by the late D. Willis
James of $93,250. The total receipts from legacies
in the year were $120,253 44.

At the evening session, which was held in the
Clinton Avenue Church, the Rev. Dr. Nohemlah
Boynton conducted the devotional service, and the

Rev. Dr. Charles S. Mill*,of St. Louis, preached

the annual sermon, which was an analysis of the
missionary spirit.

The meeting to-day will be held at the same
place in the morning and afternoon, and in the,

opera house of the Academy in the evening:. Tes-

timonies from the field will b« heard from mis-
sionaries, with epecial addresses by th« R*v. Dr.

Arthur L. Gillett, of Hartford, Conn., for the
prudential committee, ln th« morning; the Rev.
Dr. George Washburn. ex-president of Robert Col-
l.-gt, at Constantinople. in the afternoon, and In the
evening there will be addresses by Dr. Charles
F. Thwlng, president of the Western Reserve Uni-
versity and Adalbert College; the Rev. Dr. How-

ard B. Ulis?, president of the Syrian Prat ant
College at Beirut, Syria, and the Rev. Dr. 8. Parkes
'..'adman.

Industrially we are face to face with the world-
Ing topic, the future commercial supremacy

Of the ESastarn races, and are attempting so to
shape the character of the present generation
that whatever advance is made ln newly a -quired
wealth and power it will be liberally employed ln
the supp' it of Chrttitiaji Institutions and ln the
promotion of tho arts of pcs s

Intellectually we stand In the (losest relation to
the new awakening throughout the East, the

\u25a0 part of a/hlch Is due to tii \u25a0

work already don.- by this board, and by simil \x
the Asiati.- races who turn to mm

an their first teachers an>! ask iih not to abandon
d iw In what la perhaps their daj of su-

preme need, as they seek to lay the foundations
of a system of education for the promotion of true

•.-.• and the devel pment i»f a sane Inteilectua]
and rellgloua life.

rEATI'RES OF THE YEAR.

of th* most Flgnlflcant features of the year,
I>r. Barton said, were the great shortage ln Amer-

ican and native Christian workers, the deficiency
of funds which support UM general work, the n-
i.siial demand made upon the board's edurational
Institutions. China's need of aid from outside to
enter Into h>

-
r rightful Inheritance as a great and

free nation, the development of national mm sdous-
[ndla and the practical freedom of Turkey.

latter, Dr. Barton sai.i. the freedom for all
Christian operations constituted an unmistakable

He received warm sympathy when
be declared:

Politically we and the intorfsts we have fostered
are In close contact with the new seethirg. or-
ganizing, developing national life of Japan. China.
India and Turkey, every phase of which bears dl-
rectly upon all departments of our work The
r.r-w If-consclousness, with the consequent aspira-
tions and unprecedented endeavors of the Asiatic
raoe-s, \u25a0\u25a0• 'ii,1\u25a0•- : us SO to modify our own operations
that we may meet the new demands thus made
upon us and bring to bear upon the now condi-
tions the full formative power of the Gospel we
preach.

"It is Impossible for the work of this l»ar.l to-
day In Turkey to be separated from this mighty

reformation in that empire," Said the Rev. Dr.
James L. Harton, the foreign secretary, In report-
ing on "The Work Abroad

" lie attributed much
> f the feeling and Inclination of the Young Turk
party, responsible for the new order of things in
the Ottoman Empire, to the teachings of the Chris-
tian schools, maintained many years at great haz-
ard. He said:

In view of the remarkable eoaomy ••: th«

work would c st In.. life of whole nations .-..! f. r training the
\u25a0 ement of I I

bow wldelj the Held of
iment bas been covered h>-re si ••\u25a0 me,

'h.»<- wht bays
:\u25a0 \u25a0 rts God shall tovcb to lo this

Th* portunlty is « ibllme. afui I
I• begging long?

The board has never faced such an opportunity
before. A few weeks ago events in China chal-
lenged attention. Now changes have suddenly been
wrought In Turkey almost beyond belief. We would
be false to our belief if we did not now press our
opportunity. Where better than In Brooklyn, timid
these strong, sympathetic Congregational churches,
caii tin- board declare that the time lias come to
quicken step and march to the final triumph?

As the Rev. Dr. Cornelius H. Pattern. >u<* if .he
corresponding secretaries of the board, was : 1. the
paper on "The Year at Homo" was read by the
Rev. Harry Wade Hicks. A new district was rec-
ommended between the Mississippi River and the
[tocky Mountains, a territory which now belongs to
the Interior District, which comprises 2.771 churches.
If the new district Is established, with headquar-

ters at Omaha, It would include I.iSB churches,

leaving USB for the Interior District. There was
reed, the paper .«uid. of sixty more missionaries, not
including wives. Every year the.number required

bad fallen off. There was also a lack of suitable
candidates. This lack. Dr. Patton wrote. created
on*> of the most serious problems before '.he com-
mittee, having the question in charge. Of the finan-
cial situation Dr. I'a.tton wrote:

We find that the gifts from churches and Indi-
viduals, afhio from the receipts of the w<man
boards, chow a gum of 114.313 71 over 1907. On
the whole, the receipts were surprlsinrly c!)!»«' to
those of the previous year. •; \u25a0•\u25a0 Sunday schools
and young people's societies fell off $596 (0; the
woniHn's boards show a Kuin of tV.SU 17. T!rough
tho favorable working of the Twentieth ('••ntury
fi;n<l. legacies have ylolded $166,369 34. There 1* a
total fr.-iln In receipts for the y«>ar of 53. 032 *\u25a0\u25a0. Our
total fTjwrxilttirrs wr-rv •«\u25a0<.".m1 «7 ai.tl our total
r»»<-«'lpts J5?,6.7.'.'"» IJ, leaving a defirlt on thi year
of $4::.;.r..". :.?. This added to the d«-ft>lt of th- year
;Wor<\ J36.633 52. ayes a total deficit of J73.551 0:.

EDUCATIONAL WORK ABROAD.
As the centennial of the t-oard will also i^ the

centennial of '.)," foreign minslon moTem«'nt In
America, Dr. Patton urged that the twelve months
preceding the lOC'th year be> used to tetsblssh bet-

ter the work la the minds an! h»-arta of the
board's constituents. In writing of the oppor-
tunity for contributing to the supi>ort of tho higher
educational institutions in the foreign fli'M he
said:

CHANGE IN FOREIGN FIELDS.

Dr. Capon, in responding, said the delegates
had been gladly anticipating the meeting in Brook-
lyn, .\u25a0 .1 at once took up the subject of future
work, saying:

Changes in Turkey and China Point

to Final Triumph.
For the first time ln the History of the American

Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions it
was possible yesterday for speakers at the arnnal
meeting to say that Turkey and the Turks and
parts of China were friendly to the efforts of the
devoted men and women sent to those countrifs by
the American buard to preach the Gospel-

Those persons who attended the operilng of the
ninety-ninth annual meeting in the concert hall
Of the Academy of Muplc in Brooklyn, after hear-
ing ati address of welcome by the Rev. Dr. Albert
J. l.ym;in, were told by the Rev. Dr. Samuel B.
Oaiien, president of the board, that the barriers
were down in tvo of the greatest mission 'lelds
Of the world, ;ind that It wa«= the duty of the
Church to occupy them Immediately with a! the
forces at its command. More men, more women,

more money were necessary, he said, and there
was a spirit of hopefulness among the delegates
that these would be supplied !n the ensuing year.

More than one thousand men and women were ln
the concert hall, seven hundred beinK delegates.
They were from every Congregational centre in
this country and from nearly every foreign field.

There was much interest in the centennial meet-
ing ln 1910. Kansas City wants It, and Cleveland
is working hard to get it. One of the officers of
the board snld yesterday that It was alaU- 1 for
Boston, wh^re the American board has Its lead-
quarters.

The Rev. I>r. H. J. Kent, of the I^ewis Avenue
Church, led tlio devotional exercises with which
t!..' meeting was opened. In welcoming the dele-

1>r. livman recalled former meetings ln
Brooklyn and said:

You have come to tell us of new mornings every-
where, in Japan not only, but in China, and wherethla last miraculous rocket vt national n newal

\u25a0 w rains its fire by the Golden Horn hv
'!>•>\u25a0!, you yourselves, brethren, have given us the
watchword Cor our welcome. You, l< ng ago, by
th.' breadth of your vision, and t li«- fwvar of \u25a0< ur
spirit, have helped to e.iucate and Überab and
inii.-h t:!>- very homes which to-day receive j >v as

v >v have made our local churches
familiar with the immortal chant of the church unl-

MISSION BOARD MEETING.

\YIJIx\ii\GFOREiGNFLELD

DUCHESS OK NORFOLK HIS HEIRESS. j
. Through the death of Lord Merries his ancient Ibarony, created considerably ov*r four hundred i
>fct/k ago by Klne James of Scotland, d«»cend« to

'

Local Official Record.— Tb« following oltlrial record

from the Weather Bureau shows the changes In the tem-

perature for the lest twenty-four hours. In compariica

with the corresponding date last year:
10.17. I!*

-
I 1907. ICO3.

S a. m B2 46| « I', m r.« 57
i: «' m 51 45! a p. '" 61 (4

t, a m B1 *>• 11 li. in 48 M
IIm
'.: M Mil-p. m at

—
4 p. m H f>Ti

HisrfieHt temperature yesterday. <;;i degrees; lowest, 4.!.
average f>6; average for corraapoadbig .lat.- l«st year, .'>!;

average for corresponding date last thirty-three years, 67
I***.]Forecast.— Fair to-day and Thursday, wanner

"©--da/; fresh soutli ntiitis:
\u0084

Ofiltial Itccord and Peseeast.
—

Washington. Oct. 13.
—

I"!.? first heavy frost vf '\u25a0•' \u25a0 season was reported generally
Tu«-Eday morning \u25a0 the Ohio Valley and middle Atlantic

stairs. In th<> r^ntral valleys and lake regloa the tem-
j^rature has risen rapidly, sod Is 10 degree* to IX) <!*-

K!"<-» abo\o the seasonal average In '•''\u25a0 lower Missouri.
upper Mississippi arid lower Ohio valleys and the southern
lake region.

Fair weather prevailed Tuesday, except from the north
Pacific coast over the north Rocky Mountain rejrlun. when
showers occurred, showers V" '\u25a0 also reported locally ou

the North Carolina and southeastern KloriJn coast.

The temperature will rise Wednesday over the eastern
portion at 'he country, and fall In the states of the

Mlflscurl Valley, B»iir weather will continue cast of the
Mississippi, and showers are Indicated for the plains

states and northern Itocky Mountain districts. 'I-hur»«;ay

illbe fair In the Atlantic states, and showers are likely

to occur In the middle and upper Mississippi and lower

Ohio valleys and 'lie lake region.
Steamers departing Wednesday for European ports will

bay* south winds Increasing in force. and lan wtsa;h«r

to th« Grand Banks.

Forecast for £perial I»ralltirii.
—

For New England

and fca»tera New York—Kali -day and Tliui«d«y;

*»rrr.er Wednesday: fresh south winds.

For Eattern Pennsylvania. and New Jersey Fair to-day
and Thursday: warmer Wednesday; light to fresh south
artaes

For Western Pennsylvania, and re»-«rn New York
—

Fair
and warmer to-day; Thursday fair; fresh couth winds.

Reaches Richmond, Va., to Attend Wedding of
Miss Blair and Mr. Northrup.

[By T<-l«>Kraph to The Trlbun.- ]

Richmond. Va., O't. lA—Miss Helen MillerGculd,
accompanifd by Mrs. Charles H. Snow, of New

: York, and Miss Anns Palen, of German town, }•<\u25a0:,:..,

arrived in Richmond this nft.-rnoon, aft~r nn auto-
! mobile trip from Mew Fork, to attend tho marriage
:to-morrow of Ml -

Lelia Rlalr, well known in Rich-
mond soriety, to William Nortlirup, one of iho re-

ceivers of the Virginia Passenger and Tower rcm-
r>any. a Gould property.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gotild and Frank Jay Gould
arrived later in the even The entire party at-
tended a reception at tho l;om» of the bride to-
night.

DR. BULLS OOIGJITION UNCHANGED.- vy*
Physicians Now Say He May Live for Days—

Not Operated on for Cancer.
Dr. William T. Bull, who has been ill for sev-

erai months, was reported to be In « critical con-
dition at his home. No. 35 West 35th street, last
night, and after a consultation his physicians

; expressed the opinion that his condition was un-' changed.
Drs. Janf-way an Detan>ld and Dr. Joseph A.

!Blake, of No. 601 Madison avenue; Dr. N. li.
Potter, of No. 4S West :.:>' street, and Dr. G. H.
Wynkoop, of No. 121 Madison avenue, were with
Dr. Builduring the morning. Dr. Blak< said

; laM. night:
"Dr. Bull has undergone no change during the

day. He may possibly live fur days, or even ul-
• timately recover. The operation perforated upon
Dr. Bull in July at Newport was for muscular

irheumatism, and not for cancer, as has been said.

He has the best attention the country can pro-
! vide, and it is the hope of the doctors to pull
Ihim through."

THE WEATHER REPORT.

MISS GOULD FINISHES AUTO TRIP.

Strong Predict ion That Duke ]ViU

Soon Mari'if Miss Elkint.
London. Oct. 14.—"The Dally T

Rome cm'rrapoudeut says that he Is able !\u25a0• state
on the hl£h*-«=t authority that the wedding of
the T>uk<- of the Abruzzl EHkins wl'l
< ertainly take place .

Rome. Oct. 11.—Rumors of \\i» breaking off of an
*ngagpi;ient between the Duke of the Abruxzi and
bUss sTstlieiliii i-;ikiiip <:an.-i"t :.- traced to any
authoritatH*- sow •

ci court ofl ,
ernment cin-les. the Vatican authorities nor the
;>f-rs' nri*-l of the CJnit< . -

Era
the sllghteet mf< rmatl

TIIE ABBUZZI WEDDING.

TVKY KIS FAMOUS LIBRARY is FOR SALE.

Lord Axsherst of Hackney's library, which is to
be d:«pcrs:d by an auction beginning in London
oti Deo \u25a0' 2 next, is one of the most
famous private collections in existence, and the

I impending Fnle is pronounced by expert blblio-
I|Mss to be the most important that has taken

plaec In a quarter of a century or more. The
London newspapers are full of descriptions of its
treasures, and It will suffice therefore for me
to say here ... collection comprises the
fifteen finest Caxtona in existence, three Wycliffc
\u25a0\u25a0a Testament manuscripts, two splendid copies

cf th' First Shak«~pear? Folio, the genuine first
"Bciiin- Crusoe," the 14?5 Lactantius, which Is
tie first took ever printed in Italy, the < 'oefatd
copy of the Mazarin E!ble and some superb
•pec!rr.< of the earliest issues from the presses
of Gutenberg.
IIi-rjd Amherst is disposing of a!l •<>>••' trea*

ere« ."* Is because he was well n%h ruined some
thnf: MTO through the dishonesty of his family

li*?er. Er.glish noblemen, territorial magnates

»-id representatives of old county families are in
trie habit of intruding the management of all
tpeir Investments, and of everything save the
actoai administration of their landed prsperty,
to their family lawyer, known as Foli.-itor. whose
firm generally has been guarding their fernily In-
terests for generations. Every now and again one of
these firms goes to the wall, owing to the inabil-
ity of the younger partners of the concern to
realize the obligations of an honored and trusted
aaro*. and to their development of expensive

Itaste* entirely foreign to the notions and prin-
\u25a0 dftes of their fathers and grandfatherp. As a
Irener« rule there is little or no warning of the
1 *Teck. sad the people who have confided th'ir

affairs to t!.e lawyers In question awake to find

tbesase ruined. When Lord Amh»rst's family

ia»;..;died perjr suddenly, some eighteen monthe
er two years ago. and his affairs were examined
it vu found that as had not only left no money

of els own, but that all the stock? and bonds
esafitai to kJss by his clients had vanished. Lord
ftasMnH I st many millions of dollars in this
laihicn, and the fact that he has a large family
('. tctae seven or eight daughters rendered him
pa."': ::;

-
sensitive to the Mo*.

Iflj? Ainherst of Hackney's peerage is of quite
tnnCtvi creation. dating from 1892. and must not be
ccrio. Bded with that of Earl Amherst. whose hon-
ors tvere bestowed upon that general who was com-

sssader In chief of the British forces In North
Asier:ca Jn the middle of the eighteenth century.

Whereas the Earl Amherst can show a direct de-

«c*rt from Gilbert and Roger Amher6t. who fiour-
ithod during the reign of the Plantagenet kings.
Lord Amherst of Hackney can prove a d«cent
from th<?«: worthies only through the female side
of his hou«e. In fact, his real descent Is from a
Xer.tish fQu're of the name of William Daniel, who*Mule over one hundred years ago married Amelia
Arnheret. of DldlingtonPark. This William Dar.lel"a
son Wnilaza Popped the ran.' of Daniel and as-
sumed that of latent— Is to say. the patro-
symic of his mother. ItIs Ms son who Is the pres-
«n Lord Amherrt of Hackney.

UldUiigtoQ Hall has been la the Amherst family
for generation!:, and 1« one of the finest places in
the County of Norfolk, standing on the banks of
the River SUasey. on the borderland of the Fens.
It*a« already in fxistence inthe reign of Edward
11. and the house contains, la addition to the books j
»hich tre now about to be sold, treasures of all
fcinds and descriptions, among them the gold frame |
cf the crown with which Charles IIwas crowned,
a dummy of the consort of Pharaoh Amenliotep I,
*&o re;gn*-d in Egypt seventeen hundred years be-
fore Christ, tad a g Mai harp which belonged to
Siarie Antoinette. la the grounds there is a bard of
*£J'-i?, the only one In England; also a heronry, a
trexm;r2<jr,us dUC^ decoy establishment, and a farm
*h»-re all the animals, even to the very cats, are I
eaow white. Goth Lord and Lady Amherst are :
»tn<ifrfu;iy cl«-ver artificers in ivory, and in the j
turoery room Is a tool of their own invention, by ;
•atar.s or which th'-y solved the puzzle of bow the
•-•\u25a0iaese carve one Ivory ball within another. Ail
**•« famiiy are adept in mechanical art, and one ofl>;rd Amherst s daughters has, after persistent !
"Gutije and protraotvd experiment, managed to
produce a lacquer an beautiful as that of the Jap- j
.*&*»*, and hard enough to resist not only ova
>ater. but even boiling water.

On the death of Lord Amherst his peerage, by
"rtrtue cf a special remainder, will go to his eldest :

• r, married to Lord William Cecil, a younger
brother of the Marquis of Exeter, and a great-
ereat-rrandson of that Marquis of Exeter who
tarried the peasant girl SalUe Hoggins. the ro- :
**a.*forming the theme of Tennyson's beautiful
pceai 'The Lord of Burlelgb."

Lord William Cecil is the principal member of
tie household of Princess Henry of Bat tonberg. I
3-oungest *i«ter of King Edward, and It may be I
recced that Lady William was tb« only English !
-ady-ln-waitipg who attended the young Queen !
\u25a0 Spain en the occasion of her mtrla»e. Lord ,

\u2666WJiara will on his father-in-law* death be de- :
&*rr«d from sharing hit wife's honors, which onfew dtmls* will go to the eldest son of their union.E*£2 7a, a ;^r enjOy prudence overMs father, the latter remaining. in ,pite of hiscourt*ay utl*. a commoner.

• ,

S&illcrHusband, the Cramm Prince,

a Mere. Major.

[ ,/w-tight I**by the Brentwool Company.]

gjj^or WHam has promoted his daughter-ln-

, t£i» Crown Princess, to a militaryrank superior
:avr*

of ber husband: for whereas he was only
tO.JI recently advanced to the grade of major. «he*

ma a present ©a the occasion of her twenty-

**\jTfcjrthas.y. a fortnight ago. a commission ap-

•"SntUsT her colonel In chief of the crack dragoon
wL~.mT
' of which Emperor Frederick was the

re**Zaa<j*r both as Crown Prince and as Kaiser.

r^^sauntii the time of hi." death, in 1888. Itis a

"V v regiment which greatly distinguished Itself

T z the wars of 1866 and 1870. and its depot r.nd*ur7l«rters for the last fifty years have been at

WIUV capital of the little principality which con-<**
the fief and appanage of the Crown Prln-

\u25a0"TV ,-never the Crown Princess and
**«££hand have been staying at their chateau,*'*-*

wbere there Is splendid shooting, they
Ct*r <?t*rtalaed and been entertained by the offl-
» c . \" rSment. and have learned SB know
•»

very 1«• *»» the Oenaasj crown Prln"

2\S hrrself now at the head of a regiment

2',h kn the officers of which she Is on terms of

TiSL personal acquaintance and friendship.

2£ in the German army is terribly strict on

Sewor/ of subordination, profound deference, and

Srd obedience of officers to their superiors Inrank.

ISitiVrePorted in court circles at Berlin that the

v-^r in thus appointing the Crown Princess to

,'t:i'colonelcy, had In view a joke of his own

derisms at the ex»en **of hls \u25a0\u0084»st son, who ie"

r^ir.s a mere major.

The" Crown I'rincess Is by no means the only

connel la petticoats. Among other royal ladies

v. command German regiments with that rank

arTtlio Empress, and the Kaiser's four sisters._
Vy Princess Charlotte of Saxe-Melnlngen.

pJtaoth :,.ri.-\ of Schaumburg-Uppe. the Crown

pyw^s of Greece and Princess Marguerite of
t-rsc; also his cousin, the Duchess of Connaugiit,
/-ghter of the late Prince Frederick Charles of
rysJia, to whom Baxalne surrendered Metz. the

Empress of Russia, but not the Dowager

o'rina. the widowed Duchess of Saxe-Coburg-

Gct-a, but not the reigning Duchess; Queen Wil-

fefiOlaa of the Netherlands and her mother, Queen
Rrcre.: the Grand Duchess of Mecklenburg-

SrhircriTV. but not the Dowager Grand Duchess:
Qim-a Mareherita of Italy, but not Queen Helen.
ar.d the Queen of Wurtemberg. The late Queen
Victoria, was also colonel In chief of a Ptussian
draft* •' regiment, and on the astral of the visit

of ho prandson, the Kaiser, to Windsor, was wont

to wfar i'.F shoulder-straps fastened to her dress.

Queen Alexandra and the Queens of Denmark,
Rumania, Portugal, Spain. Sweden and Of Bul-
garia :.ave no military status, and there <? but
<T.e : -al lady who holds a naval commission.
BUJie': the Qveen of Greece, who is an admiral of
the Russian fleet. The Grand Duchess Cyril enjoys
tf:e D&iQoe distinction of having been cashiered by
her ci'Jfin. the German Emperor, who deprived her
of hir colonelcy of an Infantry regiment in the
Germs: army on the occasion of her divorce from
the reigning- Grand Duke of Hesse. She is a sister
of the Crown Princess of Rumania, a granddaugh-
••-!•• the late Queen Victoria, and was born as a
princess of Great Britain and Ireland.

\u25a0JURCESS A COLONEL
hi? eldest daughter, the wife of the Duke Of Nor-

folk,in whose many honors it thus became dm ge I
The family of which Lord H<rri(s was the chief
plays a conspicuous part in the pages of "Red
Gauntlet." not the least delightful of Sir Walter
Scott's Jacobite novels. Red Gauntlet himself, the
type of undying loyalty to the Stuart cause la
throughout the novel more generally known by his

mother's name of Herrtes, and when young Alan
Fairford observes te his father th'nt tl>'ir puf -=t "has
the air of a man of high rank" the lawyer remarks:
"He Is well entitled, representing as lie dots the
Herries of Hlrrenswork. a 1r.im-h or that great and
once powerful family of Herries. the elder branch
thereof merged in the hou*e of Nithsdale In lOflT."

C>ne of taw ancestors of the lat« I>ir<l Herries,
and consequently of the Duchess of Norfolk, was
that Karl of Nithsdale who on the eve of the date
appointed for his execution as a Jacobite was
rescued from the Tower of London by his devoted
wife, who exchanged garments with him and re-
mained behind in his cell to face the music, while
he escaped in her clothes. The cloak which he
wore on this occasion has always been a Ch<
possession of the L<ords Herrie*. and now ;

-
with the remainder of the late peers property to
the Duchess of Norfolk.

Still another heirlooom which now goes Jo the
duchess from her father Is the so calle.J Bverinsj-
ham relic. It is the badge of the Pilgrimage of
Grace, which was undertaken by Sir Robert Con-
stable, ancestor of the late l>.rd Herries. and other
Yorkshire magnates when Henry VIIIdecided to
suppress ail the religtotu bouses. The markings
of tr.is badge s>mbolize the five wounds of
Christ. Thirty thousanJ Korkshiremen assem-
bled. In order to defend the religious houses, under
Sir Robert C'o:i3table. a few miles from Everlng-
ham Park, the ancestral hall of the late I^'nl
Herries. But they dispersed because the Duke <>f
Norfolk of the day made copious promises of the
King's good intentions. The affair ended In the
ooavtettoa of Fir R.'!«ert Constable by » packed
Jury at York on a charge of Ugh treason, and he
was hanged in chains at Hull. The father of Sir
Robert was Sir Marmaduke Coastal le, who was
killed beside bis X!:<k In the battle of Flodden
field.

FRANCE'S NEW GRAND MASTER OF MA-
SONRY.

Freemasonry plays nowadays so Important \u25a0 role
in the affairs of the French government that 11
may be of Interest to state thai the new grand
master of the order in France and the president
of the tetter's Grand Orient is Senator Desmons,
while among the members of the Grand Orient
are the Governor General of Madagascar. Jean
Richard; the Senator of the Saone-et-Loire and
Senator I'<titjean. of the Nievre. The list of grand
masters is a very curious ana instructive one. Its
first was I-iord Derwentwatcr, one of the Jacobite
Scotch peers who had followed James II into
French exile and who formed part of his court
at St. Germain. He was followed by the Duo
d'Antin; then by Prince Louis de ISourbon, Comte
de Clermont. He was followed by the regicide
Duke of Orleans, who held the office for nearly a
quarter of a century, and who finally lost bis head
on the scaffold. Then came Roetlers de Montaleau.
while from 1806 to :s;4 Joseph Bonaparte, who was
first King of Naples and afterward King of Spain.
was grand master of the order In France. In 1862
Prince L-ucien Mural became grand master, and
after ten years of office was succeeded by Marshal
Magrnan and by General Meli'net. Ever since the
overthrow of the empire and the establishment of
the Third Republic the grand mastership has been
held by politicians, members of the Chamber of
Deputies, of the Senate and of the Municipal Coun-
cil of Paris, while four of them. in particular Dep-
uty J. C Colfavru, were admittedly in the service
of the late Baron Alphonse Rothschild, head of
the French branch of the financial dynast] bear-
ing his name, who was in this way able to exercise
a considerable amount of influence throughout the
country. MARQUISE DE FONTKNOY.
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First President of Johns Hopkins
and the Carnegie Institution.

[ByTelegraph to The Tribun*.]
Norwich, Conn., Oct. 13.—Dr. Daniel CoM Oilman.

the eminent educator, formerly head of Johns Hop-

kins University and the Carnegie Institution, died
suddenly this afternoon at the home of his sister
hen?. He had only recently returned from Europe,

where he spent the summer. He had been in feeble
health for several months, and had severed his
relations with most of the institutions and edu-
cational societies with which he had been con-
nected. Dr. Gilman arrived here yesterday to visit
his sisters. This afternoon he went to his room

DEATHOF DB.D.C.GiLMA.\

noraii trip for SIXGERS.

Committee Also Marooned on Fifth
Floor for Txco Hours.

A crlpi'lfd elevator, a sleepy night watchman

and locked doors in the stairways of the Cen-
tury Building, at Xo. 1 West :>4th stiv.t, last
night prevented Frank Damn -srli, director of
the People's Choral Union, from joining about
twenty-five members of the general committee
nf the union who were waiting on the fifth
floor to hear an address by him. When the

committee finally iearm-.l its predicament
hysterical cries and appeals foe help filled the
.stony corridors and the murespoastre elevator
shafts for two hours before help came at last.

Only one elevator is run after ti o"< lock. At
night glass doors, protected wit!: .=t> -1 liars, pre-
vent tenants on one floor from going to another,

so that when the elevator service failed last
night those in the building were marooned. Dr.
Traxall. who has an office on the eleventh floor,

missed an appointment, and several tenants
were similarly inconvenienced.

When Mr. Damrosch failed to appear at the
meeting a motion to adjourn was made and car-
ried, but the committee got no further than the

corridor. Frank Nelson, a form<-r suilor, who is
night watchman in the building, was finallyper-
suaded by two policemen, who bad been sum-
moned from the West 30th street Btatlon. to

climb up the cable of the disabled elevator and
start or of the elevators which had been left at
the third floor for the night.

DAMROSCH LOCKED OUT.
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